
Sunny Side Up Paint Colors 

*You can find pictures of rooms with these colors in my blog header under "Home 

Sources" or by typing the name of the room in my blog search bar.  Remember that

the lighting in your room will affect your paint so always paint a large spot on your 

wall to test the color first.  Happy painting! :)  xo Erin 

Exterior Grey: "Capricorn" SW3233 (we had it darkened 50%) 

Exterior White: "Snowflake" DEW384 

Exterior Front Door and Shutters: "Black" DEA187 

Inside White (cabinets, moldings, ceilings): "Extra White" Pro Industrial 

SW7006 (semigloss) 

Main Inside Color (entry, living room, hallways, stair wall, family room, 

kitchen, pantry, downstairs laundry room, mudroom, girls' bathroom, 

theatre room planked wall): "Seattle" SW3213  

     

  

www.thesunnysideupblog.com

*A lot of my paint was Frazee which has now joined with Sherwin Williams.  Sherwin Williams 

still sells Frazee colors - it is just Sherwin Williams paint.  For the Frazee colors, talk to 

someone at Sherwin Williams and give them my colors/numbers and they should be able to 

match it for you.   

*Your paint formula will change based on the sheen you use.  This is the formula for 

my "Seattle" flat paint.  I used flat throughout most of my house.  I used semigloss in 

all of the bathrooms, laundry rooms, kitchen and my office because it's easier to 

wipe clean.                         

                                                 CCE*Colorant             OZ        32        64       128 

                                                 B1 - Black                         -          21          -           1  

                                                 R2-Maroon                     -            1           1           - 

                                                 Y3-Deep Gold                -            4           1           1 

Brands throughout my home: 

SW - Sherwin Williams (originally Frazee) 

DE - Dunn Edwards 

BM - Benjamin Moore 



Kitchen Islands: "Chelsea Gray" BMHC-168 

Formal Living Room Ceiling (between beams) and Theatre Room 

Cabinets: "Elf" SW3215 

Ceilings (hallways and some rooms): "White Shadow" SW181 

Formal Dining Room: "Wavelength" SW3214 

Office/Craft Room: "Tinted Ice" DE5728 

Master Bedroom: "Balboa Mist" BM1549 darkened 20% 

Master Bathroom and Closet: "Silver Trophy" ICI paint  

Upstairs Laundry: "Silver City" DE6337   

Upstairs Laundry Cabinets: "Wythe Blue" BM HC-143 

Daughter #1 Bedroom (purple): "Violet Gems" DE5940 

Daughter #2 Bedroom (blue): "Windswept" DE5749 

Son's Bedroom, Husband's Office, Office Bathroom, Guest Room: 

"Himalayan Trek" BM1542 

Son's Bathroom: "Crisp Muslin" DE6212 

Playroom: "Icing on the Cake" BM2049-70 

Outside Pool Bathroom: "Sea Salt" BMCSP-95 
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